
Lots_of 
Men's Shoes 

that sell for 

$3.50 
I 

Crow's 
ri niionians 

are worth 

$3.50 

Memorial Services. 

Sunday school and chnrch will 

hold services in memory of Brother 

I W. A* Calfe»· at the Methodist 

·. church Sunday inornintrat lOo'clock, 
consisting of songs, prayer ami 

short talks by members of the Sun- 

, day school and memorial sermon by 
Rev. O. F. Sensahausrh. 

Sunday school will meet as usual 

at 0.3U and hold short session. It 

is earnestly desired that this be 

made a very precious service. All 

are invited. C'ommittkk. 

S100 Reward $100. 
The readers of this paper will lie p.eaW lo 

; I' arn that there M least one dreaded disease 
that t-fleur· · lui- Iwen able to cnr<» In all Its 

ai' I that I. «'atarrb. Hall's Catarrh » ure 
I· (he oniy positive eure known to the medical 

fraternit} « ;i:arrii uelng a constitutional di- 

ase, requin > * ii»r.itItotlonal treatment. Hall- 
Cal arrh re ^ taken Internally, acting dlrectl) 

ill,. tilood and mucou^ surfaces of the S.V- 
eiij ihefh} d--lro.ttnx the foundation of the 

:i-e. hi .1 i: : ^ the patient strength b\ build 
' 

ng up the eonstiinticin and assisting nature lis 

!<>TK ll? work. I lie proprietor- have so mneh 
fai: n In It-curative po» ers. that thej offer line 

H indmi i'·>. inr- for ai > cn.-e that It falls to 

r>. Send for list e' test mania's. 
Addres». K. .). . <t CO.. Toledo,·) 

Sold b) l>ruggl«ts, 7&c. 
Hall'·· Kan 

' 

y Pills are the best. 

Subscrib·· for the Lkih '. 

Used for Pneumonia. 

Dr. J. ('. Bishop, of Ajrnew, Mich., 
j says, "I have used Foley's Honey 
j and Tar in three very severe cases 
of pneumonia with pood resnlts in 

every case.'' Refuse substitutes, 

j S<>ld by B. \V. Kearis. 

New Sundries 

Our new line <>f Combs, Brushes, Soaps and all Toilet Articles 
just in. We art· ready for the school openings with the best line 
of Tablets and Pehcils we have ever had : : : Let us show you 

Hood <S Martin NO. 34 

FROM THE F! F LI). 

, INNOCENCE A D 

Last summer at College Station it 

was decided to organize farmers' in- 

stitutes wherever the farmers of 

Texas wanted them. 1'rot. J. H. 

Connell, who has been director of 

the State Experimental Stations for 
the past ten years, and who is the 

most practical scientific farmer I 

ever met, resigned his position at 

the . · M. college this summer, 

and is now associated with the 

Farm & Ranch. The farmers at 

tending the coneress elected him 

president of this institute system 
and whenever it is desired hy any 
farming community in Texas to or- 

ganize un institute Prjf. Cornell, 
together with Mr. Oswald Wilson, 
who was elected secretary of the in- 

stitntes, will come and assist in the 

organization. Mr. Wilson is >11 the 

employ of the agricultural depart- 
ment of the United States govern- 

ment. J have known him for sev- 

eral years and know that he is in 

full sympathy witt the farmers, and 

in gathering his estimates of the 

crops of Texas !;e is honest and se- 

lects men from the different sec- 

tions of the state who are posted 
and who will tell (lie truth about 

crop conditions. 1 have watched 

him and I.is reports sent to the de- 

partment at Washington now for 

two years. 1 mention these two 

<r»>Titlemen to show our readers who 

is al tli* head of this movement in 

Texas. 

There was a meeting of 'he cxccu· 

tiv·-committee at the Farm A Ranch 

office in Dallas la*t Saturday. Ev- 

erybody wa> busy and several sug- 

·# -ted that I go up there and keep 

Kill» <-nu;ity farni"rs in touch with 

tliis work and auk for an institute 

to be organized tu this county. In 

the rain I hoarded a Central otr at 

6:4."» in the morning and was soon at 

Garret' changed ar·. and was soon 

whirled iiit<i Dftllu. The executive 

committee, together with citizens 

from every quarter <>f Texas were 

there asking for institutes to 
he or- 

ganized in their counties. Manj 

lett->-rs were also read from other 
see 

tions inviting the officers to conn 

and organize tliem. I asked fur ar 

organization for Ellie county, aiu 

on the 5th and Oth of November 
the\ 

will '.>e in VVaxahachie to organize 

fanners' institute for this county 

The only expense connected will 

the organization 'of an institute ii 

any county, is the hotel 
bill of thes< 

gentlemen while they are with us 

Tin* railroads of Texas, realizing 

the immense benefits to 
be derived 

m>t only by them, but by the 
coun 

try at large, »re granting 
the speak 

«>r*) who organise these institutes 

fi**e transportation over their lines 

In eastern Texas where farmert 

have banded together for their mu 

tuai good the railroads are now 

«hipping hundred»» 
of care of pro 

dam where before 
nothing but a lit 

Oe cotton was shipped. When this 

is the case it is simply a business 

proposition for the increase of rail- 

road tonnage for as many farmers' 
institutes to be organized as possi- 

! !>le, for where they have been or- 

ganized in Texas they have resulted 
in great good to both the. farmers 
and the railroads. 

Texas farmers are the leastorgan- 
1 ized of any state in the union, and 
1 
it was said by one of the speakers 
at Dallas Saturday that it was a 

: fact that Texas had more fine farms 

I and more poor farmers than any 
state on the continent. He said 

further that he had rather have a 

poor farm with a good farmer on it 

than to have a rich farm with a poor 
farmer on it. By joining these in- 

stitutes you thereby come in con- 

tact witli the practical scientific 

world and bulletins will be sent you 
of tMe different tests made by scien- 
tific men on the extern.ination of 

boll worms, boll weevil and other 

pests. You will be given new ideas 
on dairying, truck farming, fruit 

growing, poultry raising, and many 
other things too numerous to men- 

tion that each and every farmer is 

interested in or ought to be. 

A representative of the experi- 
mental station at the . M. col- 

lege was present at the Dallas meet- 

ing- and promised the hearty co-op- 
e ratio of that institution with these 

institutes that are now being organ- 
ized. There is no politics in this 

movement, but simply an effort to 

benefit us all and we do sincerely 
hope that the farmers of Ellis coun- 

ty will meet these speakers here on 

the ."ith and tith of November and go 

heartily into this movement, which 
know means murn goou ii!«m 

and their business. As a result of 

800 farmers getting together at Col- 

lege Station last summer all these 

tilings were put on foot and the next 

legislature will be asked to make an 

appropriation to keep scientific men 
in the field to work and help us de- 

stroy tl»e insects and keep alive and 
workinsr the institutes now being 
organized. It is not intended to or- 

ganize more than one institute in 

the county, unless it should be 

shown that additional organizations 
are actually necessary. 

Not Doomed for Life 

"I was treated for three years by 
good doctors, writes W. A. Greer, 
MeConnellsville, ()., "for piles and 
fistula, but when all failed Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve cured me in two 

weeks." Cures burns, bruises, cuts, 
corns, sores, eruptions, salt rheum, 
piles or no pay. 25c at Herriug- 
Sfiarks I>rug Co. 

Low Rate. 

The railroad· have made an un- 

usually low rate to Dallas on ac- 

i count of "Texas World's Fair Com- 

mission and Texas Press Day" at 

the Texas State Fair, September 27. 

Round trip tickets will be sold on 

that day, good to return ou the fol- 

lowing date,at one fare fortheround 
' 

trip, plus 10 cents, not to exged 
$ 1.2ft within a radius of lt) milerol 

Dallas. The round trip rate from 

Waxahachie is $1.(10. 

Attention. 

Ladies and Gents clothingcleaned, 
pressed, repaired. Clothing made tc 
order. Seoond hand olothee bough! 
and sold. A share of your patron- 
aire solicited J. 8. Perrin, tl 
^ 

213 East Main S't. 

It PERSONALS | 

. . Cook is here from Houston. 

y. T. Barton spent Hs* nisrht i;t 

Ferris. 

J. Bnldrhlge of Ennis was in the 

city today. 

Judge M. B. Tetnpleton was in 

Dallai today. 

W. R-^Lancaster of Ennis was in 

the city today. 

. H. Cave of Van A 1st y ri» was 
in til·* city today. 

I)r. E. F. Cooke of Forreeton was 
in the c t ·· y< sterday. 

Judge . ". Dunlap was a visitor 
to Dallas this afternoon. 

j Mrs. M. T. Morrison of Kfiieen 
i spent last night in the city. 

Miss Dora Wallace lias returned 

from a visit to Brown wood. 

Mrs. Billie Bratcher and children 

j have returned from Kerens. 
. 

Mrs. R. A. Patterson of Dallas is 

visiting Mrs. R. D. McCombs. 

Mrs. J. M. Harkey and children, 
of Italy, are visiting relatives in 

Waxahachie. 

Miss Fay Feagle has returned 
from Dallas where she has been 

visiting Mrs. O. A. Teal. 

County Attorney J. \V Pierson, 
of Rains county, and G. Cooper, 
from Louisiana, were in the city a 

« 

few hours this morning. 

Dr. '. W. Florer lias returned 

from Fort Worth where he had been 

as a delegate to the republican con- 
vention . 

Mrs. M. T. Knight and children, 
Estelle and Willie have returned to 

Waxahaehie, accompanied by Mrs.' 

. E. Roberts.— Ennis News. 

R. D. Hundson, one of the prop- 
..f W u vol· »<> Diiilv 

I Light oaim* down yesterday and is i 

taking in the Baptist Association 

at Plain (trove today.—Milford ! 
/I Courier. 

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs : 

"Several years since rny lungs 
were so badly affected that I had 

many hemorrhages," writes A. M.| 
Ake of Wood, Ind. "I took treat- j 
ment th»*n started to t»ke Foley'· 
H oney and Tar and my lungs are 

now as sound as a bullet. I recoin- j 
mend it in advanced sta^r* of Innji 
trouble." Sold by B. \V. Fearis 

Special Katy Rates. 

Maeon, <*a. and return, sale Oct. 

4th and 5th, rate one fare. Final 
' 

limit, Oct. 13, 1902. 

Birmingham, Ala., and return, 
sale Sept. 14th and lath, rate om>1 

fare, limit, leaving Birmingham n<«t 
later than Sept. 27, 1902. 

St. Loties and return, sale during 
Sept, rate $29.73. Final limit Oct. 

31st. 

Hannibal, Mo. and retur», sal* 

during Sept., rate $2h.7.">. Final limit 
Oct. 31st, 1902. 
Kansas City and return, sale dur- 

ing Sept., rate $24.75. Final limit 1 

Oct. .'fist, 1902. 

Memphis, Town, and return, sale 

during Sept., rate$ta ttj. Final lin*- j 
it, Oct. 31st, 1902. 

National Encampment U. . ., 
Washington, I>. C., and return, sale 
Oct. 2, :i and 4. 1902, rate #.{|Fi- ; 
rial limit Oct. 17th, 1902, by paying ; 

fee of ."50c tickets can be extended ; 

until Nov. fith, 1902. 

Gaiveston and return, leaving; 
Waxahachie Saturday, Sep. l;tth; 
fare $3.70; limit Sep. 1), 1902. 
New Orleans and return, date wale 

Nov. 10th and 11th; rate one first 

class fare; final limit leaving New 
Orleans not later than Nov. 18th, 
1902. 

Weatherford, Tex., and return, 
date of «ale Sep. 17 and IS, rate$2.90; 
final limit Sep. 23, 1902. 

Palestine. Texas, and return, date 
of salt' Sep. 14, 15, Hi arid 17; rat·· 

$»i.05; final limit Hep. 19, 1902. 
Waco ami return, date of sale Oct. 

12 and 13; fare $2.75; final limit Oct. 
17, 1902. 

DesMoines, Iowa, and return, : 

date of salt- Hep. 12 and l.'i; rates otic 
first class fare; final limit Sep. 25, 
1902. 

Boston, Mass., and return, date 
of sale Oct. 0 to 9 inclusive; rate 

one first class fare; final limit Oct. 

13th, 1902. 
J.I. I Iky, Agent." 

B. Y. P. U. Program. 
Sunday, Sept. 14, 11(02. 

Subject: Fruitful or Fruitless. 
Lesson John 15:1-8, Mark 11:12-14. 

Fruitless—Matt. 15:13, Heb. <>:8.— 

Miss E. McOuarter. 
Clean Fruit—John 13:10—Miss L. 

Nail. 

Purified— I Peter 1:22—Miss L. 

hid. 

Powerful—Phillipians 4:34 — Mr. 

Haws. 
One Kind Only—Acts 4:12—Ben- 

nie Roes. 

Dead Fruit Destroyed—Matt. 3:10 

—Brooks Tingle. 
Good Fruit-Matt. 5:16-Willie 

Todd. 
Good Fruit Offered—John 16:24— 

John Barrow. 

Liberality—I Peter 4:8—Fay Shel- 
11 to. 

Cursed—Matt. 21:10—Mrs. Langs- 
ford. 

Cordial invitation to visitor·. 

INVESTIGATIOE BEGUN. 

Cnmiiiialon tookinf inte AH«f«d I>1*· 

crimI«*I ton A£*t«»»t OnlvMini». 

New Orleans. Sept, 12.—Members of 

the TeKas railroad commission. L. J. 

Storey and Allison M ay field. Freight. 

Manager H. A. Jane; of tlie Galveston. 

Harrisbnrg and San Antonio railroad: 

Secretary Johnson of the Galveston 

Chamber of Commerce and Com- 

missioner Becker of the Houston 

Freight bureau reached here Tuesday 
and escorted b> freight representa- 
tives of the Snut horn Pacific and Tex- 
as Pacifif Is are Investigating lo- 
cal Condit ; .ii the matter of hauling 
cotton. 

The ' is to ass-certain if Cal- 
veston is I: ng discriminated against 
in any via iroin «ither the Southern 
or the Texas and Pacific roatls. 

£YE S RELEASED. 

t !ii*r I)c-uxicid 1 >·>ii Nut Believe H** 

Thrrmefi«d Folk'* Life 

St. Louis. Sept. 12.—Alfred eyes 
1 

was arrested Tbnr day nisht by De- 

tective Harrington on complaint of 

Dr. Schuarh&rdt, who charges Keyes 
with threatening to kill Circuit Attor- 

ney Folk who Is pro-ifCUtiQK the alleg- 
ed bribe-taking m< rubers of the city 
COUlK'll. 

Keyes, when taken before Chief Des- 
mond. admitted saying to Dr Schu- 
archardt that Charles Kratz. one of 
the missiiiK combine men. was his 

friend, but denied that he made any 
allusion to Circuit Attorney Folk 

Keyes .said Dr. Si hua< hardt spoke dis- 
paragingly of Kratz and he defended 
him Chief Desmond was convinced 
that Keyes meant no harm and permit- 
ted him to ko. 

Annit»r*iirf of MrKinl^r'· iVath. 

Washington, Sept 12. The anniver- 

sary of the death of President McKin- 

ley next Sunday will be appropriately 
observed by a special servie at the 

Metropolitan church, where he 
worshiped while In Washington At 
other churches also addrpRses com- 

memorative of the life and services of 
the lamented president will h» made 

by the pa* ors. The diftrict commls- 
souers have asked the people and the 
churches to observe the day wth ap 
propriate services 
On a prociamaton of Governor OdelJ 

eervces will be held throughout New 
York state on Sunday. 

^1»#» nsifru AiHorifty 

London. Sept. 12 Margery Klnft 
don, a stylishly dressed woman, 

charged in j>oliee court at Cardiff 
Wales, with diorderly conduct. created 
a great deal of exilement in rourt by 
claiming that she had purposely 
caused herself to br locked up In or 

der to draw attention t« her claim 

against the late duke of Clarence 

brother of the prince of Wales, and 
asserting that she had lout her bue 

band and children In order to save the 

duke's name and that now she had 

come all the way from India to get her 

rights. 

Al!rc**«1 I.vorh^r* A'tjvtfr 

Leesburg W Va Sep· l? -The Jury 
In tin case of Charles l-owenbach. 

charged with complicity In the lynch- 
ing of the negro Charles Craven on 

July 31. returned a verdict of acquittal 
after an absence of nine minutes from 
the courtroom Craven was charged 
with the killing of a white man named 
Wilson, and his lynching aroused con- 
siderable Indignation, a number of per- 
sons having been indie ed for complic- 
ity in the affair. 

» < film 

New York. Sept 12 'Die Central 
News Agency of New Yo: f -ends out 

the following: S 

"Havana.—El Mundo xays Pslma Is 

indignant He makes publie a confiden- 
tial document from Secretary Root and 
others asking co-operation In the an 

nexalion of Cub*. He reveal- the pian* 
for a greater United Slates." 

f-*ll *»x Morir». 

Kort Worth. Tex . Sept. 12 P&illp 
Webb, about 15 >ear» of agi- who va» 

a water-carrier at the Swift A Co. 

packinghouses now under the coures 

UI f *?*null, H.'U il'*m ·- UK » AI.U wtw· ̂  

of one of the com par.. - buildings h 

distance of about 15») feet. ami »»< in 

stantly killed. 

Oovtruor Perrioue » Hot. 

.Sherman. Tex Sept. 12 The par 

don for Marcus ». aged 17 years, 
convicted in July last for theft of a 

calf, reached the sheriff 5* office Thurs- 

day and he will be released front the 

county Jail. Governor Sayers make» 

the pardon a full and complete one. 

Mit»* I^evr» for IMilllpplHii#, 

Washington. Sept 12 -Lieutenant 

General Mlle» has left for the went and 

will sail from San Francisco on the 

transport Thomas to the Philippines, 
where he will make a tour of inspec- 
tion of the army in the Philippines. 

Vouuir W omau fctiirM··» 

Memphis. Sept. 12. Miss Elnora 

Scott, aged 17 years, a popular young 
lady, shot herself here at her home 

whii suicidal intent, and died from the 
wound. The young lady had been suf- 

fering from melancholia. 

Shut it Wonifl ·<1 Siilcirti-if, 

Richmond. Sept. 12. As the alleged 
result of jealousy l^ouls Berkley, an 

employe of a local theatre, shot an.! 

dangerously wounded Ml$s Annie Kess- 
ler and then shot himself through the 
heart, dying instantly. 

Ranw In Mouth INhet·. 

Lead. S . Sept. 12.—The first enow 
•torm of the season fell Thursday. It 

melted as it fell. At Bald mountain 

and other points north of here the 

ground Is white. 

M<m of HN Woiied·. 

Crockett, Tex.. Sept. 12.—Que Ken- 
nedy, who was shot Wednesday night, 
died here. Jack Sim* was cut several 
tines In the affray. The difficulty was 
the result of "matcktaf*' for the driaka. 

The Modern 

fNo 
matter what the boy needs in the way of wear- 

ables, you will find it here in better and larger as- 
sortments than elsewhere, and, quality considered, 

X for less cost. New 

* Sweaters, Shirt Waists, 
i Hats, Caps, Hosiery, 
X Underwear, Neckwear, 
y arid all the in·* Mens in SI'ITS, such as 

I Russian Blouses,NorfolRs 
I 

and Vestee Suits at 

I prices from $1.50 to $7.50 
J To be Satisfied You Should Come Here 
^ October Patterns are Here 

Fashion Sheets Free 

NE/W JOB TYPE 
The Enterprise ha» just 
put a New Series of Job 
ype in its Job Department 

* faces are of the very latest cast, and 
are not only useful, but exceedingly 

beautiful. We have today the most com- 
pletely ^K:ked lob Office in the . it\. hvery 
face is neat, attractive, an*.! new. We employ 
the best skilled labor. Your printing here 
has the personal attention of a skilled artisan 
from start to finish. There is style, beauty, 
and utility in all our printing. Try us with 
your next order. I ! we do not please y ou, keep 
your money and we wll keep the printing 

? 

Enterprise Job Office 
Phones 148 — 

RATES WAY DOWN 
Great 

TO Rocklsland 
Route 

r-' v: 5BB 

r 
L 

Chicago, Kansas City 
and all resorts in Colorado, Michigan. 
Wisconsin, Minnesotia, New York, 

Canada and Pennsylvania 
Long Limit Through to Denver and C'hicMgo 

W. H. FIRTH. G. P. .. Fort Worth, Texas 

Stone Brothers 
Wood, Coal 4.nd Feed 

South Rogers St. 000 Prompt Delivery 
* > —m 

Hay Ha 
For 10 Days Only J *,u "M·1 1< " ! *H'r}· ,Vr 

?— —„ 
'. bale .it) < enta. rni* meant* for ca*h. 

Come ami »ee us at once. We have the Ii «y, ami »· are positive you can 

buy it jiowhere el»e at anything near hui- i figure*. 

Jack and Jofin Stone 
01 East Main Street Now Phone, No. Hell Phone No. 233 (4 rings) 

•eeeeoeee ••eoee«eeeeeeee»«i> »«»eooooeeooo »»*} 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
11/ bave bought the If 
** Jenntug·, on College 

to give the people of W» 
•hort notice. Prompt deli 

Waxahachle Feec 

xatuc 

eéd end Fuel bueineM of W. K. 

jBtreet, and now are prepared 
ale anything In our line on 

^ery. .... 

d? Fuel Company 
AO KB. 

•MM4 


